
 
            
 

Greenhouse/Flower Manager 
Job description. Duties include some, or all, of the following:  

• Run the Spring greenhouse operation for farm plantings and Certified Organic starter 
plants for gardeners in the community- seeding, pot-up, fertility, IPM 

• Manage and implement greenhouse plan with complex succession plans and BD 
calendar 

• Manage supplies, plant tags, inventory 
• Hand- watering and oversee automated irrigation system 
• Manage and train crew (crew fluctuates based on work needs) 
• Farmers Market Saturdays 
• Record Keeping, planning, extensive note taking 
• Plan and manage flower plan, flower CSA, harvest, bouquets and bunching for markets- 

all certified organic, bee and pollinator friendly program 
• Some general farm management and scheduling with team of managers 

You are invited to live and breathe the FARM for a full season! 
 
Work schedule:   
Monday-Friday, then T-Sa, with some Mondays as needed during peak times.  Daily schedule 
varies with the season.  8- 10 hr days with shorter days early season.  
Compensation:   
$17-20/hr plus CSA share.  2 yrs greenhouse Experience minimum, some flower experience  
On-farm housing is a possibility if desired.  Rent required.   
 
Work Experience/Skills Desired:  
Experience in lead gh role required.  Some flower experience preferred.  Strong interest in 
organic vegetables, ability to pace oneself and stay motivated, good communication and 
respect for others, and flexibility for changing tasks.  Must have the ability to work long hours in 
all kinds of weather and to be able to lift 50lb+. Must be able to commit to the full season thru 
November. Bilingual a plus.  This is a high level position which is personally fulfilling and 
engages the head, heart, and hand.   Feel good about good work. 
To apply: 
Please send a resume, at least 3 work references, and respond to the following questions: 
1. Describe your farm work experience and list your set of skills. 
2. What will you contribute to our farm? 
3. When things get hard, what do you do to take care of yourself? 
4. What is Biodynamic agriculture to you? 
5. Tell us something about yourself that you would like to share. 
7. Do you use tobacco? Because tobacco can spread disease to our tomato plants, we cannot 
accommodate tobacco users on the farm. 
8. Full legal name, contact information 

USDA Certified Organic 



Send answers and resume to info@aspenmoonfarm.com    Thanks, Jason and Erin 
Check out our website for more info about the Farm.  aspenmoonfarm.com  


